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one, till .they catne to Count Spatur'esc n awhere reain ihle'Po
rinage that was ilnattendance belowv iathe. and is now his still faithful cornpanion in
court yard. t Tiis they: enturediwithouti the Prison of iLeNatican.I
delay; and drove off in ail security .
towards!Albanoe , '.isquot'tions

Meantime Monsignor CennL.was to do *.

the pantoinmer giving,those around, ta, There is in Sterne's Sentimental Jour-
understand that the Pope. was stillin the neya quotationh oftcn used; and ý often
Palace,. le-came.out [rom the private quoted froin the'Bible, viz: 21God tompers
apartment, and said tothose in thu;,first the wind te the shorn lamb." 'Tlhere is
ante-chamnber that his loliness wouldere no suisenteince in the Bible.
ceive no other visitor that night not even Another quotation whicl is a great
a cardinal or ambassador. eu gaveýword favorite -of orators and' clergymen, who
te the domestic that supper, should be shotld knoiy better is tihis : He that runs
sent in to the private cbamberz at the may read.' Its biblical suggestion is
usual hour, eight oIclock. WVhen the fotinti n -Habakkuk, the 2d chapter and
hour came he appeared at the door and 2d verse; e And the Lord answered me
took in the tray with the Pope's tsual and saile Write the vision, and make it
simple supper on. it. ls ecautoned ill plain ipon the tables, that he Uay run
not to make any noise, and that lie woild that readeths' it."
attend himself. Accordingly, upon having The idea ls evidently taken from the
taken in the:tray unfolded the table cloth, ancient custoin of writing: laws and otiier
and distributed the, order of the articles important documents on tables, and plac-
on the tray, he then opened the dishes, out ing them_ in public places where they
off a small portion and soiled-plates knives, would lbe studied, and then acted upon
forks,, kc., and, baving waited , awhile he intelîîgently, not elancedi at in a hurry
brought out the f tray te the domestics, and by one running past. T'hure is too much'
told themie that they might rutire for the of this running and reading, and too littie
night-that he would do the,rest, and that of intelligent study at leisiie, that one,
ie lad te recite the Matins; which is a may run vithv certainty.
portion of the Divine oflice, for the next Se much for quotations froi thse Bible.
day. We can easily 'imagine what::state There is another ciass of quotations, from
of mental anxiety. this goodi prelate must ee ;of our oldest Ancrican ioets, many
have suffered: from the moment of the of vlose sharp sayings ha;ve become'
Popes .ieparture, and the efforts he. must 'l ousehold. words," 'but 'of whîch i the
have.niade to maintain; his usual ýplacid credit is almost uniformly givèn te IBut-
manner.; It was indeed :a great 'trial, and lers's Eudibras. We refer te such quota-
a test of a more tlîan usual strong mind. tiens as .
At nine o'clock he descended by/ the pri-
vate staircase taking with him-no other, orogue erfelt the halter draw
baggage, thani the small parcel. I have with good opinion of thte law," &c
already mentioned, and entering into sthe Now thiis ofron Trumbttil's McFingal,
street below, got:into a carriage lie ad and not from Hudibrag in vhich nothiug
previously ordered, anti came te S:Cle- ot the sort can be found In McFingal
ments.. it read•

He remained with us fora fortninaht.,
We arranged that lie should' be called Y l " fiYe ' ll iii vain othlhe
Padre Antorio from Lombardy.. Igave To play your rubeltrieks op nme.
him one of, my habits, in which beap. All punisliments tie wol crteulkr
peared the next day. We agreed , that lie Serve only to provoke the ollender;
was te celebrate Mass in the Churcl of the Trhe will ,gains strengLIhr tnatmett
Good Shepherd Nuns, distant.only a, few ý,hoirid .

houses from out Church and ln the via As bides grow harder. hben7 the're cur-
Laterano.e c came to meals witbthe .ied i
Fathers:as.one of-tieiOrdetr, and e-en on No man e'er felt the balter drany
thatday came ont to walk with>us.iin the With goodopinion of the law
full Dominican habit,he wore it'as.though Orheld iethod orthodox
le had it on ail his life long, and iun all His ove of justice1 in the stocks
uhings 'matie: himself':quite a t home,,.so Or faitld to lose by sherilP s shears
much se that the communaity never, sus- At once his loyalty anti rs.I
peeted who he , really, was Duringthe
time of his abiding i S. Olements li hatd It is lis; 1 ttbât lib, manl> coursgc9:
trequent communications 5trem thc:Uol aîdaw cônàci,énce veid eto eoffe-ce,, fliat we
Father who ,as 'than at Gaeta. At the assert oeur true dlgnity and p vu ou
end-of a fortnightiras decidedtsat lhe honestn a t ransictabvlity
shouldjom his Holiness in hi exile, Ac- honosty and respec1a1iiîite'!
cordingIy he ,had his.own dress:aPtrelate positivness isa most absurd foible. If
sent out to the house o~f our vineyard out- you are in ther ight, jt lessens your
side the Porta Laterano,,. There, he left trimph ;f.inhe wrong, it adds shame,
ofi' the Dominican habit and drove te te your defeat.
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